Do you have an AHS event you’d like to promote on the college website? You’re in the right place!

1. Post your event directly on Inside AHS
2. Email the event details to the corresponding website content manager to add to that unit’s events feed
3. Email the event details to the AHS webmaster

Questions? Contact the AHS webmaster
Heidi Schlehlein
ahswebmaster@uic.edu
262-994-7511

Have an AHS alumni event you’d like to promote? Here’s how!

Department content managers serve as your primary contact for website-related needs and are responsible for updating their unit’s website content including adding events.

BHIS
Alyssa Nelson
alyssan@uic.edu
312-996-7337
BHIS events feed

DHD
Maura Zigmont
mzigmont@uic.edu
312-413-9636
DHD events feed

KN
Juan Gonzalez
jgonza13@uic.edu
312-996-8055
KN events feed

OT
Maria Larson
mlarso1@uic.edu
312-413-0124
OT events feed

PT
Mollie Rose
mhrrose@uic.edu
312-996-2411
PT events feed

RS
Jennifer Wescott
jwesco2@uic.edu
312-413-5362
RS events feed